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'l'llue'a Good News At Wintlm>p Tonitht •••• 
Co-Ed Program To Be Introduced Next Year 
1
- ~Have Fun In College' To Be School Slogan 
Hine hvndMd and ona appL., .. , ... a.. IIIUI. W~ alml ltl"Md at lll'I, U. donnJtory wru be Tbl Wluie foetball ..._ la Wlnthr~ i-. will now oe a &on& of RIUlffll day .u1 ti. IOI' 1a--.111 ... 
I 
uana have bftn IUad In &he reals· ta •Plllr 11111 a&• t'Gn,\,uc\ed oa iiltn ffltlClem Un,es. air••, -Wldad to plaJ 1111 All ouulllnd.lnf appUcu,t for en- chttr for au lhoae who fllht for IOdl,I ,...._ o. a.. ..,_ 
var'• ottke bT tbt lnt0mlo1 Win• Aa to UM Wllfonn quenion Jt A 11,,~ PArloC', bat, rec room 11ta1a con.,. plu Boae rullftM!nt ln the MW mm'• aehool the fame of Wlnlhrop! 11...ai- _,. _. ou..,. 
tb.rop co-eda ainCX" the annouMe-- wu twtt.:r alld U..t -. vote and private dinJnc rooin will be. o.-. DIil-. Army, ud ••9'· la Pantbo Oomal& 1'hi. b u· Pr..w..t Maas.,..,,. GU· Ill ltlO a.au -.~- -
'MIii •• Nkuad 1ff\lrrdQ by witr ba taken M.l.t .... \6 ... Whaded kl Ute 1,000 !'OOlft build-- A .......... !'Mt la aatidpal. pectlfd lo ba a ,rsat aid lo the .S .a. &hat be .......... i11at tll 2:IDt ~San u.atn 1:Nr ... 
Prfilkffnt Reid Maet,-\UJ. tenn!M wMUltr ot not tba mta Ina. Ccinttrnlq tht NI', U wa1 .._ U'aif_.... ue.,.. • otdff, IC!nnl.l \CM\ wbli:9 wQ1 ba ort:u· .on ......._ ....W naam .. ...,. ..u Mtllat u ·~.,. wt&. 
~=-.=..: ~:: .. wUl war tbe naV7 Md :.:.:: .. ;;,:':.!b::i::ae~ !:7.:1~~14.::.•· !l:n~e:.~ct;:i; :.:=-~~::•:= l1ir:~~l:~::.S~u!~~dDN1: 
--~ .....-....a I.ti..! To I.ab cue of the ho...&DI wfll )Nm bow lo driftlt u a•n· The b.lab..U schedule hH not Mo...n wlll Ila bNd coocb. All """" daaN,. aad ~ ..W NI Doc-IOI' Nonlsc,me17, "bvt In lhil 
~ NICI Jall Wl.ad&Nip iJrob)m\ a build.lac wW be con• Utffllrt abcNld." 7fl bC!ftl dffiik'd upon. Hown•1 ·..,omm pla.,en wUI wear Ol&IMC!'a ba •..n.tted WNUads -· l'D of Pr"DfJftl.. Wlnlhn,p au-
:-:....~ •==-=: :~uc~:-~-=-"';,=':; .:..-;.::..Iii.-.,.: ::.":!~-=~~~~·=: .. t:~;·lhebriqma( :::,._i•ih4i•llllra--. 1::.-.. ~,'':~~lt ... 
Shit wu "~ SIiia I.I • \his dornutol")' will bedD this IWD- ai..au, wUb -..cit!' Ndlal York Ya11Jien. One of L'e ludtn• or a\hledn lo the lfflOOI, the dna:• cia- wW ba o~n fOI' tba dnrct't, "Winthrop Dffd& t.c117, th 
.,_.•,...w.••·-- mu and will ba la rudhMa b1 w 1 .... wm N-zructed p\,17~otthistum,JoaDlmtak».1lna 01 the Alffl.1 Mater will \He dayattll••••••al,Tllapar• money tbea new students will 
aa.d.n ua ...... tJuM11a !lu~ tllll II.Alon. Follow Ina the • lb C.-... farm ""9M1r· hu btoen coa~cted lo coach ti>. on mon W'oluae and nwen.ln,. Jt iod frana FddaJ t11ro111• •-· I brlna to her." 
APRIL FOOL 
ISSUE The Dubsonian APRIL FOOL ISSUE 
YOLVNZ JtZYI1 IIUMURII 
Montgomery Makes Good New Winthrop Pre:,)' 
As He Takes Over Presidency 
•iml l'WO 
To Cover The Campus 
Everyone k1t0wa lbat the purpoee__ ot 
~ Joh.nt10nl.an, like that of &IQ' other 
newspaper, fa to ruraiah ita ftaden with 
all ol the lateat news of interest and hn-
portaace: but hue rou ever C'Oftllidered 
wt.at It takes to fulfill this purpose? It 
takes the work and Ume of an editorial 
staff of 40 member11 to collect and write 
the new,, but the ~opffatlon and iater-
~~k:r t~;ep;~~r:%.:n:, rnr::~.J;:ha 
Btiltg a. 1cctkl11 paper, The Jalu1--
NHtf111 1trfrt'I fo girt ON Otttcrflte 
a,,.d ,·a1'1p/f'tr O:t'rou•i of tl'trJI p.'418t 
of Cont pl"' actfritt from /o'ridQ 1111--
til FridttH, Th" 11t11lf 10illlrt11lJ1 at• 
c-,pt~ it11 l,1.1k of ttllt'PHpti•11 ta coi-er 
f'rrru llf>t'1'11l. flrndl'JNir, t'l1tb, 011d de. 
porln1rHt ;"urtimt f,"fJIH wc,ck to 
K'frk: ,.., 1tlwwld 11ot tltc perAOnA 
,rlmm lhr!I ,1111lnrl fur Ht'JCI oire it 
"" H"illiR!ll.lt ul,,,,1 Stmlut•. fandt11, 
nm/ org,111i:atiuH1t ar11 Ollr °"'' 
au11rtt" 11/ Htlt'•, a11d wiUt.01d tluir 
touptralion i• prl1tti•1 it, tA• uni 
work rmd '°"' treb of tle report-
,,.. are all I• 1.-n1'1t. J/a•r rmn 
It ;, .. d,,..lood that atorie, •S&d 
be lttld or tJiat tltert" i. rt0Ur tlO 
11r1t·,, b11t ON 4 Campu u large tu 
Winthrop', tlte lotter la uldcnn tlte 
('al'f'. • 
l\lore diacouraaina lo• TJ staff mem-
be:1 than the lack of news lhou1h is lo 
hHr that there wa1 aome but w. mined 
it or "nobody came to pt It". Unfortu-
t~ a, It le, It doet nAppen ; b\lt there Is 
alwa)·11 aomPOne who will come and pt 
it It you'll let it be known when the 
regular reporter 1ni111Ha you. Just ni-
memlwr - The JohnsonlAn ia for you 
to read and for others to rud about 
)"ota. lf nobody a,ikl tor your news. w lun-
tC<>r it; and when it's uked tor, ah·e 
it ! The succeu of these lut five inue,. 
arlfl aU future onetl dependa upon your 
C'OOpcni.tlon with the ataft Jn pttin1 
your ntws printm. 
N. W. 
Well, Do You Care? 
"II tuidd Jttt'tr hppn, to tnc" fa au 
often repeflttd mottn u one rad• the 
headline• of any paper •• . ht it en. 
"It ruultl Hrl'tr ltappen. to me" 111 ~ 
~>!~n ~~ .!11d·~-~~te:r:;: ~f~ 
t.hefptivitiN, .. butitcctw. 
.. It cmdd wt1'n' J,appe11 tc, 9fe" a. ahe 
or be plal lnto an unknown car and 
aa\'l'!II bu1 fare to a dutittatJoo , •• but 
ilca11. 
Headlinea are not jUJt written. they 
happen to people. Slnl~lle ordinaey peo,. 
pie. "'ho 10 about their dnlly affain 
Jlke you or me. 
"Automobile acckhnt killa three" •.• 
three •·ho \\'er. a minute before lauab, .. 
Ins. talkfn1, plannfq for a tomorrow 
that ne\"'l'!t appurecl. Three who ue only 
a rwws ftem on IOffle front pe1e. A care. 
leu hand on the wheel. A holiday 
brou1ht to an cold OOfore It had be,. 
..... 
.. A hilchhibr robbed and left for 
dt'Dd" • • • another hHdline, anothtt 
pt•r.iion ... another Item in the news. 
paper. But the sentlernan who offered 
the ride looked ,o nice , , • and belidc11 
!~j;~~::i:o~~~~~ :~;d C::'i'l"C 
!!Ued, 
an~nti·e~te~~ t::,:;r • .• to be rNd 
"It t!OHld -~nl' unn to .... 
• .• m,lr tdtn t.le *'°"'""t rlGIU 
ttf ao,11ei0Nc ~ bow do )'011 n.alin 
tlrat it ea:•. 
The Social Calendar 
le vltw of tht fact that many aoclal 
affaln wlll be 1h•en '"oa the Campus 
durin& the nut two montha and the 
aoc:lal eaJendar wlU become quite crowd-
ed, all or1anfu.tlon membe,.. an ursed 
h, be sure to :.chedule thHe e\-enta in 
the offico nf M!.l'I Sarah Ck>ud, direc-
tor of i«>eial actMtiH, in Johnson haU. 
Thl1t precaution will eliminate all 
pouibflitir11: of conrlict~ and tontuaion 
which might 11rl1e if the Collese officlalit 
ars::ci:~:,,.1~~ ::rd ai:i~\!!j~led 118 
fat in advance H pM11ible. This is nec-
euary in order that plnnnlng can be 
done and information concernln1 them 
can ~ li'-'en to The Johtuonian. Also. 
the information i, needed in order that 
part its can be 1i11ted on the week 1, eal-
t:nd11r or rvents. • 
Small informal affairs ahould be 
K"heJuled juht u any other atralr. 
There has been 10me complaint th:st 
Thr John110nlan doea not CO\"tt all ~ 
clal e,·cnb. on Campu& The 10elety edi-
tor checkll with Milt!I Cloud on Tbunday 
fur ne"°':'I concernin1 parties tor the fol-
lowing wttk. Thia 111 her only 1ourte or 
information. If the eventa havt not 
been Hated on Mia. Cloud'ti calendar, 
they 1:annot be written up for The 
J ohn1'Dnlen. You are uked to cooperate 
with thl! director or aoclal actlvitle, and 
r:: ~i,hr:ra~ rer::~~~f!:,~~=d:~ 
croup actlvttie:1. 
A. II. 
T his W eek 
Ff"Offl tlic Prwl4ewl of 1M 
ShultfltGow.......,.;Aaoriolia 
Sprina; oUldoUy bta&n Nwral dQII qa, unlU the )alt Wllnute ond try co cn.m. fflll7• 
but to Wintlm:lp 1lrla. the be&Wttnc of c,rlq Ulbla Nl.. "nlilh now the IIICl!altiet to that. 
wm ,-u, anh .. on WednelidaY When w. • you ~ fflllly ellJaJ' lb Int put ot Ulls 
put for ftrloua datlnaUOftl to spmd l:uttt, J'C'Gr, Then! .,.. frtmdl !hat wLll be llfllns. 
Home wdl NU lbe ..,orily, but IIKlM few Uld DAIW.117 C"Clebnilona WW be to .. ,.. 
will viii\ trk.'nda elawltine or ffllWft bne Too mucb ffiebndn& at tha end may eot. 
"ID CIW' ca.pu,. rwult fuorabl, If JOU haw IIWd all ,our 
la titller cue, .. are a'PPfORbt\f lbe fl.. work. 
-1 holldo.1t of W. colkle J't'U'· 'That meam If YW are ~ bard ror an orpnl.u• 
Ulet Ibo lffld Q{ at.boo! la dtawina nar, and. Ua•, bet:in now to m•h pla111 tar nnt 1ear· .. 
plaal: an Ml.DI tnack I• ,radUaUoo. I don't DIUccn • Iha\ Ille," wW haft .omethlq to 
Ulklk Jt la 11ttea1Q' 6o remind tha aenlors of bClfl: I.Mir wwk on wbm J4aY I antv-. U, 
lM naee.il.7 ot tnoldnc Ule amt out ot ~ on tho o\b«' hand, you know &bot 7our 
few fffflllnln., W'ffll.l. bul ur.derc:.U.men may maru need all the oatni .. udy po.Sb.le, be-
What We live By 
n.., ................ ...._ ..... . 
llollaa f• Nffl'MT, lbaff ......... ""'" 
.... la co .... tM Wln1Mtlp ..... _,.., 
Y• wW•• • , ..... U: yaoall au allta• 
fl••MaT1allunla~ .... Ufal 
·-'~ ............ ....... 
Belnr u today is 
the tint ttar of April, 
1'he Johnsonlan Is foJ-
tt~nXn\~101:,t·~~r'u 
Fool edition. We hope 
that the Campus en-joy~ readina- the front 
paae n much u we 
did writin1 ft. Aa • 
aide remark, the pap 
la an entire fant.uy, 
wltb no intent for alander. ridicule, or 
malldova undolnK!I, All you can tee, the 
remainder of tht pnper I• tbil wual 
Jobmonian • •. wiU1 t~.: front pase on 
back. Tnday L" the ton• CIQllblilhed day 
for pranbten •.. BO a foolish one to 
you all. 
"Th·- ... 
ne\•er ,eta on Winthrop 81.udenta", ls 
an old Miogan of Winthrop. Thi8 weekend 
it 111 beinr used a. t he theme or the 
~hool'!I booth Rt the State education 
aMoclat ion rn~tina In Co1umbia. Thie 
booth, which hu been the IOUrtC of much 
curiosity to many atuden t.8 durinr tho 
pru1t week-. h u 1.Jcen ~natructed In 
the bnt1ement of ltaJn bulldln&' under the 
direction of Mr. Armando del Clmmut.o 
,md Mr. Kenneth Belttel or lhe art de-. 
r,artment. 
Vollaf •, •• 
will .uiain take place Monday. Your 
!lluclent govtrnment pl"l'!8idmt bu re-
minded you that although the m,Jor ot-
ficcni ha,·c been elected, these are the 
bat-kbone r-t the uaoclation . , • think 
hard and good before ,·otln1r. Winthrop 
i, proud to have auch a rood workln1 
organization •• one that ii' by and tor 
the students • • , it is up to you to 
keep it that "'8!· • • • 
Wekomla9 •••• 
the Heniora back trom 8prin1 h0Uday1 
will be the 1Tlduate r«ord examina• 
tlon!I. The!M! exam,. while aettin1 • 
11tandard for .sraduate work, will aleo 
ofter a compehem1h·c analyals of the 
knowledge seined in four )'tan of col, 
fore life. Besidl'!fi the j'flleral lest, 
a nother one will be taken In the studtnt's 
major or mino~ ~bJ:c~ 
Dr. lb:MpJ• .1....U • ••• 
the~~~ ~::C.~f!u°ow ~ 
the Society of Amerkan Historian&. 
llmbenhip ta this 110Ciet1 fnchtded 
same 600 lndlnr hlatoriana tn the cou. 
try. 
TltelMIDC.nl ... , •• 
high i;chool )lu,fc festival will take 
place on Cnmpus April 19..21. Dr, 
Edv.•ln Hul{h~ of tke UniffraltT of New 
York. \l"ill dln.rl the piano student.; 
Or. Harn· Robert Wilson, or Columbia 
F~~er;/!t~:1~o;h1h':1~:!1fy•!1 :t 
d~in~hct~11~n~!=-utf~ tf1h~h'!!1tJ:: 
f'irlan!I h11.ve convened on tho Campua 
to riract ice tor the oc:culon. 
--L-
The Campus Tow n Hall 
......... -
Letter• From Se~rnl Rtt#11tl11 Elttted Campua Offlttr• , •• , 
R.ENAOONO ELECTIOMB DIPOJITAIIT , , • 
DNr Campu1 T_.. K&lh 
WW. lN H,-.uta OIi ftnl eledlool le 
Ill.lad. rd ua,;. s. 1n ~• dlldMb 1r:-
1ha1 I .... 1, •ppndatol JIMlr l&la la.., 
lt'-11.,....'"llllatoll:Kwth.ahldMII 
... beckllll,-wtuiua.tr.u ......... 
ca~ .W..-.t •-.lb~ 
4-'tlMIOCl8 .. lNahl-..U. 
wra M "'" ao Mt• .., *• ...a, 
fo, ._ efftcln ID t11e nmabslilia ehc· 
liouz lMJ .,. ft'? ~ too. 
-·· 
....... 
Div~ T ... Rallt 
TM atYdents M."dp .. • bi., lob lo me lNl 
wed!, but It b • job lh•t I ••rat to do &Dd 
one that meaNI a lo( to me and to Wk!Uu'Op. 
AJona Wllh 1h11 J~ ~ a Pftl honor which 
I ~ will be nea Pftl•r u Ulo ,an so 
by blau,e the orpn$&aUon to whkb U t,e,. 
lonCI b worldnc tar u,o Dll!Slasl. ca'* on 
...... 
I cu,•1 IDMe a &dil oil ptoabn u ... 
wbal WC,\ II ..... lo .. DHI ,..,, _. 
CH .. , P'IIII daaualr, - baY9 ...ur plam. 
a e,o•tar _. Ufllll lllcu.Uoa llll• IDlllft 
wW ,...i,. .... ,. dlaaetL 'hi .. wfll 
ary lo ,npln wneln. lo m• U.a 
... .. .. Ulaa lbmgl lb&I wW be .... 
...... c:.m,,.. .. awlilole. 
I •fflftUy hope that next ,-r I 1111,11 1M 
al* to aho• you much birltu lban l'w told 
you how much It muna to - to be Own 
Ulla ~1111lty to ...w. And I ,nat 1'0lf 
1o now that au ,our cudidalef wW eon• 
Uau. worklfta with 4lkll otllff Instead of 
.... , e•h othar. 
-· 
•• ':-'! ........ 
TJIARI UPU:Ul:D FOIi 
OPPOllTVJftTY TO IIEllff: • , •• 
Deu C...pu.1 TOWD Kll1t 
J would llkc to tlU lhla ~11.7 lo 
1111pra11 my UIIUlJu and apPredt.Uoa t.o Ula 
lludftnte who pve mo thelr l'Ypport tn Ille 
rft'ftlt .. udent •111CUoni. 
I lllll Mllalf --.elN te N •IKhll ID 
ml IN otlln ., MCNIUf' .. u. wi. 
bp AlMftJc .. ec1.u-. I naUu t11U 
fW. IU lhdftltl al WlldMop. IIH n-
1,-.M,le I• ay ..... .a. .. lo MW W. 
lmpol'IUI: pN1tie-., u• rm "'T ,na.. 
......... 
I will do ffi1 be9' lO fuUDl the dutlls al 
this offlc,e you haw •iedad. aw lo. 
llaic9NIJ. 
PUN_._ 
WILL DO BEST TO l'ULl'D.L orruz ••• 
».... C.•,ua Town Halli 
lfffllll&lUJe a .. aJ"-ortoha .. 
MIi d.Clelfl 1.cntu, el tM WCA ,-
llSD·IHI. U le a lilt Jolt ltW I IND 
.. • r INU ID fiilll.11 UM duilN la II WSf 
lbal wUI mill• Ila• 1nuSenb ol Wbdllnp 
pro.ad lo ~••• c....._ .. • .. al&cer 
al WCA, 
I want to U.:mlr lhe lludfflta for &f.vlDI: me 
on opporhmity \o wons. wllh Mary SWDenl 
and lbe other ofrlCU"S to make a b.ttler Wlll--
throp of whldl W& nn all be prol.llL 
...... 1,.  
-·-WAA roJt l:YEJIY BTtJl)Elff • ••• 
Dlu ~ Towa K1lh 
n. wu-- .... -- .,....._.a., 
uu.d. 11 •.--,.I Mid ftlllCll,oas aoWy 
····~of~aahllylOI' 
•"rrat-.49'11otWlatlinp....._C.-
,.._. &bo mlaOODNption aat llllt .... 
dalloll la ~ p-., of pa.Jtka,1 ......._ 
••Jon ... ,.. ___ .... auodalloa .. 
bol:afe_,.....,_.......,.ofall .. ,-
H1l .. NP,IMIII.. - C...pu. 
The tlub chUffiK'II, the darmHor7 repn. 
te11latl\"l!I. Iha ftffeational C*ffll!aa\or, a.ad 
th• members or lbe ...... uve board l'laa 
m11ny varied atUvttlN eMb 7911". 
SiJkoo we a"' alWQt atrtvlac for ""'* 




~ ..::· :ar:oto;:.~ 1'!:.:':t~rm:: 11!H':; :°':i-1:.:wu:=-:.~ r------------------------- - - ---------. 
&bot extra .atudT '9 ntC'flMl'J' lo brins tllolll! tan do today," II 1111 aid ...,... lhat b ff17 
~ up, and (or oUlen It. ma, a.an flD• •pplkabk \o OW' llt,idlao, By dalna ll to-
llhkll "" cMJ •'Ork and 1ttun& ULb:lp In dl.7, we can plq l&lraon'IM u.d alao ....., 
°'*" for ae•t. 1eat'1 a(ANn. that wonderful npant'Dltll .r aecompblblent.. 
Wbllt~ )'OU nM&A do \o brilll data ,-r· A Happy &u\e' lo allJ 








p--, Dliula ·-·- · ·- ·--·-.. .....Hews ~nor 
Nutlwt. 81rnU -·--.. ,-.Copy Ulklr 
aunt Jou Wlllfard. ... __ Sports Editor 
AJMU. Pappa• . ./' at.. Spada Ultar 
=:t::w~;:.-:::·;..~S:.=: 
D. D. B. 
fr=°ILAPKDlr Lur:We 8&11, Nwy C\l.rUI. EUMD ~ . imotW 
a-N ............. Bobby l4mtll7, lo Aria Mceuv, Mt, WfllbL 
ADYDfflurcl IOLICITOU1 Ana Cuter, .lo Ann Douc1o1. .1eu Kane .DuBcae. 
LIiiia Barpu', ...U. Hlf'ICkal, Eleaaor HuttoD. .lu,e E1ladp. euo&ya ~~-
~~·~.8:::-ru~~~ ~taoo. BettJ WIINm. 
...... 11 IICODll-dUI ...U., M..--ber 11, 1111 at t.ba Pon (Nim a& Boc1K DI, 
&C.._...1t.1Aatot.llal'dlS.tn1. 
-~ -.. -
By Sarah Eleazer 
CENSORED 
P.S. the jokes not in this column 
may be found on ' front page, in 
The Tiger and The Gamecock 
• • • see ya' there!! 
•· 
. ' 









e Du Ban7 
• Revlon 
JUST THE PLACE •••• 
To Get Food For ThOlle 
Socials,Parties,Snacks 
MYER'S SUPER MARKET 




el Bar, BeouJ11 
KIMBALL'S 
SPRING IS HERE .... 
80 
, •• Relax With A Cool Drink 
at 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Juat Aoo• 11,e Way 
WINTHROP 
Ball Point Pens 




125-127 Hampton Stntt - Dial 4146 









[ ricluM l.bo\'e la Mar,• Kent \Vi)'M>I', atnior voice major, 





Waldrop Supply Company 
Flowers Are Best 
From 
Parrish's Flowerlaad 
Flou:er, Sent An11111Mr1 
Phone t/171 
I DANC.E T APS 
For Heels aud Toes 
ProC ... lonal Jlnsle Tape . .. ....... $1.00 pair 
Others ..... , ...... . , .. .. . , , , •. , • , • • .75 pair 
Baker's Shoe Service 
IZ8 Ca/4,,,.U Street 
BILLSNIPESINVITESYOUTO 
DRIVE OUT TO 
Littletield's Grill 
For A Delitioua Meal Featuring 
Walern Steak, and Southern Frud Chkbn 
· Sandldeha and Snaeb 
2% Miles out on York Hi1hway Dial 5·3089 
•• ~ ,101.• 
.tp~lffl IUI~· ;; ,....- "0111 ~ 
,-.p ......... Ill•"'• ~ la11 lr•Nw.,, Ne• 
0
Tff• U, ... Y, 
,_au• Wl11COIUln Alumnu., ,oys: 
"Cbeoter&old oatiolie• becauoo it'1 




,. w•u••• HOI, P&ODUCTION 
-HESTERFIEL 
Sal\lJdaJ, Aprill. ltlG T RE JO 8. a OW I A. 
I 
'l\oR.WCnlllocmeoldielnor- 1 
11o .. .-""''""""'°'" ...... 
... tile Ualvenity of MilMuppl. 
'lut'• became die ReW Crill la• j 
!rimdl7 ~ aln,- loll oldie 
"'1 almolpl,ere of ..... lile. I 
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Rc,·oh·'.ng around the theme 
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